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Graduation to be held outside
by Rebecca Hubbard
features editor

It's graduation time again,
but for thegraduating class of 1990,
commencement will have a new,
long-awaited twist.
This year, for the first time
in several years, commencement
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Kurt Dyck
Make the most of the time you
have here. Even through boring
classes, D.C. lines, and nights of
no sleep, cherish those times and
the friends God has given you.
God will always be faithful. I know
Taylor has changed my life.

Coreen Konya

It's gone faster than they said it
would. There is so much I've done
and so much more I wish I could
have done. Don't wait to get
involved or start developing those
lifelong friendships. The four years
will be over before you know it take advantge now!

Walter Moore
I thank God for allowing me the
opportunity to attend a great
university such as Taylor. I'vebeen
blessed spiritually, academically,
socially, and athletically. I'm going
to dearly miss T.U. God bless this
universt
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Newlin
receives
diploma

will take place outside at the Jim we figured asking the administration
Wheeler Memorial Stadium at2:30 was worth a shot."
p.m., next Saturday, May 19.
According to Acton, when
"The seniors had been the seniors approached Dr. Richard
talking about the possibility of Stanislaw, vice president for
having graduation outside," said academic affairs, he was excited
Stacey Acton,president of thesenior about the possibilities for the idea.
class. "During senior seminar the
"I was surprised because I by Rebecca Hubbard
topic came up a lot more often, so
contTjed on page three features editor

After months of battling
cancer and the pressure of finishing
college, Brad Newlin finally
received his diploma onWednesday,
May 9 1990.
Newlin, who was diagnosed
last year as suffering from a rare
form of cancer known as
neuroblastomia, was presented his
diploma by Dr. Richard Stanislaw,
vice president for academic affairs,
Dr. Daryl Yost, provost/executive
vice president and Gary Newton,
assistant professor of religion and
Newlin's academic advisor.
Although Newlin has not
completed
all
graduation
requirements, Stanislaw with efforts
from Connie Lightfoot, Registrar,
was able to make a recommendation
to the Educational Policies
Comn ttee (EPC) that due to
circumstances, the degree be
prescr ed.
"Brad wasn't physically
able to pursue more studies at this
time, so at his advisor's request,
Lightfoot re-examined his
requirements," Stanislaw said.
"With EPC approval we
made two substitutions and were
SeniorDennySmithtakesaspillduringSaturday's that he has experienced as a Taylathon participant, able to complete the program,"
Taylathon race. The crash was one of several Smith was not seriously injured in Saturday's race. Stanisiaw said. "Bradandhisfamily
photo by Mark Daubenmier were v ;ry pleased, of course.

Juniors captureTaylathon victory
Juanlta Yoder

I can't believe that I've changed
from a homesick freshman to a
senior who dreads the thought of
'pomp and circumstance.' Taylor
is awesome;and remember havin
fun is as important as a 4.0 GP,
and that is straight from a pre-med
major.

Betsy Zehnder

Get involved, enjoy people, and
get to know them deeply. School is
important, but the extras make the
Taylor experience... and definitely
stay away from the country fried
steak.

by Michael Mortensen
guest reporter
The junior bike team
overcame an early penalty to win
Taylathon for the first time in three
years, bringing Spirit Week to a
close.
The victory also helped the
junior class win the Inter-Class
Council
(ICC)
year-long
competition.
After being delayed 20
minutes because of early morning
rains, the 64-lap bike race began
with the freshmen taking an early
lead; however, they were quickly
overcome by the sophomores who
used quick exchanges and fast lap

times to capture the lead.
But
the
sophomores
experienced ablown tireand a series
of penalties, allowing the juniors to
take the lead for good.
The victorious junior team,
who had finished in last place the
last two years included Scan
Copeland, Alan Mercer, James
Ebert, John Nichols, Dan Siebel,
John Randolph, Mark Sulka, and
Jim Beers.
"We ran a solid, consistent
race with only two penalties," Ebert,
team captain, said. "Everyone was
committed to practice, and this is
what made the difference this year
over the last two years."
Behind the juniors, the seniors

finished second with the freshmen
and sophomores placing third and
fourth respectively.
Shortly before the bike race,
the traditional 2-lap trike race was
won by the seniors. This team was
composed of team captain Laurel
Kinzer, Becky Roost, Ruth Coin,
Dawn Bernd, Heidi Crutchfield,
Ann Miraglia, Wendy Carlson, and
Elaine Thayer.
Points were awarded for both
races to each class according to the
order that each team finished in the
individual races.
Besides Saturday's events,
Spirit Week also included Food Fest,
Flamingo Football, airband, class
dinners, and the annual Junior/

Senior banquet.
At Food Fest on Monday
night, individuals from each class
competed against each other in
various contests.
According to Robbie
Howland, senior class treasurer, the
contest included chubby bunny,
milk guzzling, bubble gum in the
pie, and the belching contest.
Tuesday night's event was a
new one this year called Flamingo
Football. This was a competition
between guys and girls, but points
were not awarded to any particular
class.
"We had a lot of fun, but only
14 people came," Copeland said. "I
think it will be better next year once
continued o n p a g e four
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Perspectives and Issues

Letter to
the Editor
Dear editor,
First of all let me say thanks to
the students who voted and to the
student life committee for selecting
me as Student Leader of the Year. I
am grateful and overwhelmed by
the honor.
While I was chosen, there are
always several who are not chosen
who are also deserving. It is one of
those that I want to take just a minute
to recognize.
Juanita Yoder has served
Taylor in various leadership roles
for four years.
She has given her creative
abilities to Taylor World Outreach
(TWC) through Youth Conference.
Three of those years, we laughed
with and at her through many Taylor
chapels.
But, Juanita'a leadership
hasn't stopped at TWO. She has
also served Taylor Student
Organization (TSO) as the vice
president for student services, using
her organizational skills to plan
Taylor used booksales, blood drives
and student elections.
J uanita carries a strong record
of academic achievement evidenced
by her acceptance to Pennsylvania
State Medical School for the fall.
S lie is a leader with a servant's
heart and a love for the Lord, and I,
as well as many other leaders, owe
her a great deal for her love and
encouragement.
Thank you for all the hours,
Juanita. They did not go unnoticed!
Rebecca Hubbard, senior

by Shawn Mulder
student body president

This fall's SAC sponsored concert seres will feature Myton &
Broken Heart, Acappella and Petra (pictured). Season tickets for
the series will be available to students beginning on June 11.

Concert tickets available
by Melinda Flynn
editor

admission) and $10 (reserved) for
both the Petra and My Ion & Broken
Heart concerts and $4 and $5 for
the
Acappella concert.
Season tickets for Taylor's
1990 fall concert series will be
Orderforms will be distributed
available to students beginning on to hall desks today. Forms are also
June 11.
available in the SAC office upstairs
This is the first year that the in the union.
Student Activities Council (SAC),
Any orders received before
the organization whichsponsors the June 11 will be filled according to
series, has offered season tickets to the order we receive them.
students.
The SAC-sponsored series
"We're hoping that by selling begins on Friday, Saturday,
tickets in a package for a special September 21, withAfy/on & Broken
price that it will increase interest iri Heart. Thegroupwillbeperforming
the series and boost ticket sales," songs from their current album
Tim Grable,director of SACfor the Crank It Up.
coming school year, said.
The second performance of
SAC is offering twodifferent
the series will be given by Acapella
packages to students. The $17
on Wednesday, October 10.
package includes general admission
The final concert will be given
to all of the fall concerts. The $22
by Petra on Wednesday, Nov. 14.
package guarantees reserved seating
Petra will be performing songs from
to the three concerts.
their current album, Beyond Belief.
Single tickets are $8 (general
All of the concerts will be
held at 7:30 p.m. in the Rediger
Chapel/Auditorium.

The key to a campus
leadership career
in Christian Higher
Education...
If you are involved in campus leadership and serving your peers... if you have a
commitment to helping college-age students, and you find such experiences
gratifying, we have just the program for you. It is a program that will open the
door of opportunity to a rewarding and fiilfilling career.
The fact is, Christian colleges, graduate schools and universities must have ser
vant-leaders, called by Christ, who have been professionally trained in Christian
graduate settings where theological, biblical and historical perspectives place
special focus on the values and goals of a Christian institution, and the models and
structures that support its programs.
Our new MA with specialization in Christian higher education is one of a kind, it
is crafted by experienced hands-on educators to update knowledge and skills of
women and men who aspire to serve in Christian colleges and graduate schools. To
find out how our new MA. degree can make you into a more effective leader*, and
set you on your way to a new job or career advancement I suggest you call our
Office of Admissions today.
^

As I look back on the year's
activities and compare them to my
platform from last year'selection, I
realize that much of what has
happened this year cannot be
measured.
As you might remember, my
slogan was"strength in unity,"with
the phi losophy thatif we,as aTaylor
comr.i jiity, are unified, can bring
glory to God by making Taylor
University the best it can be.
I committed myself to be an
agent of unification, as well as
representing you, the student body,
to the best of my ability.
Yes, there were new programs
in an attempt to build unity (i.e.
wing hookups, the Campus
Connection, Taylor Student
Organization worship breakfasts,
etc.)
There were also meeting
(many meetings)on which I had the
opportunity to be an agent of
unification. So, I ask myself, "Is
Taylor University more unified as
aresultofmy efforts this year? How
do you measure unity?"
Regardless of how our
community would rate on the
unification scale, I can honestly say
that I have given my best effort
towards the postion.
I give God the glory for the
good things that have happened and
I accept the failures as learning
experiences. I have learned a lot
about myself, God and Taylor this
year, probably more than I realize.
I would like to take this
opportunity to thank the members
of the Taylor community for a great
year.
First, to the student body,

Special Summer Rates for Storage

Upland U-Hnul &

Upland Mini Storage
500 N. Eighth Street
Upland
998-2579

:

*
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'

Pairidc Unnre, Assistant Provost
* If you art already employed we will do our best to fit your current work
into your academic program

1 (800) 235-2222, ext. 5400

FULLER

Theological
SEMINARY
GRADUATE SOWOLS Of THEOLOGY.

Antiques & Collectibles

KYWOtOGY, AND WORLD MISSION

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 91182

With the Word to the World

Friday & Saturday 10a-l^liPf^lllllll
105 N. Main
998-2211

thank you for the position and the
privilege of representing you.
Second, to the faculty, staff
and administration, thank you for
your willingness to work with me
and also for your encouragement.
Also, a special thanks to everyone
in TSO, especially the executive
cabinet You have all worked very
hard and have made this year
successful.
Finally, I would like to thank
my friends for their support and
understanding during a very busy
year.
It is my prayer that efforts
made this year toward a unified
community willcontinue to be build
in the years ahead.
Taylor is a great place. No, it
is not perfect, but I believe that the
good things that happen here far
outweigh the bad. Taylor will
always be in my heart and prayers.
One last thing: I would like to
challenge
next
year's
upperclassmen to accept the
responsibility of leaders on this
campus. You are the leaders. You
set the pace for the underclassmen.
I encourage you to be humble,
servant leaders who are on your
knees before you lead. You are
Taylor University.

Attention students:
In their weekly meeting
yesterday, the faculty
did not raise any
objections to the student
life committee's recent
decision allowing VCRs
on and off campus. As
a result, the decision will
stand and VCRs will be
allowed beginning inthe
fall of 1990.
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House named Distinguished Professor
by Debbie Foster
campus editor

received this award."
In addition to his teaching,
House has written and is in the
process of writing various books
about the Old Testament.
His book entitled Zephaniah:
A Prophetic Drama has already
been released and this month his
book,77ie Unity of theTwelve,which
centers on the minor prophets, will
be released.
House is currendy finishing a
book about Jeremiah; and, in the
next three years, will write about
Old Testament ethics, Old
Testament survey and I and II Kings.
House received his bachelor
of arts degree in Bible and English
from Southwest Baptist University
and a master's degree in English
from the University of Missouri.
He also received a master and
doctorate degree in Old Testament
from Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

Dr. Paul House, associate
professor of religion, was honored
with the distinguished professor of
the year award during Monday's
recognition chapel.
George Glass, associate vicepresident of alumni and institutional
relations, presented House with the
award. "It didn't seem real. It
seemed like a dream," House said.
House is currently in his fourth
year at Taylor and a majority of his
Dr. Paul House receives his honor teaching is focused on the Old
during Wednesday's chapel.
Testament. He is currently teaching
photo by Jim Garringer Introduction to the Old Testament,
Poetic and Wisdom books, the»
Pentateuch, and Hebrew.
"Receiving this award is a
from page one
tremendous affirmation of my
thought it was one of those things teaching ministry," House said. "It
that seniors had been trying to get is also a humbling experience
done for a long time," Acton said. because I know that there are people
"When we talked, Dr. Stanislaw better than myself who should have
was all for it from the start."
After the initial decision
was made, a committee which
included Stanislaw, Acton, Sid Hall,
maintenance, and the two faculty
by Rebecca Hubbard
feature a state of the class address
marshalls, Jim Coe, professor of
features editor
given by Acton and Robbie
business, and Steve Hoffmann,
associate professor of political
"And now for something Howland, seniorclass treasurer, and
science, discussed the structure of completely different" is the theme singing by senior Tad Guyre and
of the 1990 senior show, Friday, the set or members of the Taylor
the event.
With the change of location, May 18, following the senior Sounds.
While the second half of
seniors will be.gathering in the banquet.
Seniors will be presenting a the show is traditionally the seniors
library and walking in order to the
stadium where they will sit in the lookbackat their four years atTaylor chance to remember, the first half
through the use of skits, music, and of the senior show will be presented
middle section of the bleachers.
a slide show all planned by the 1990 by the Office of Alumni Relations.
The commencement will
At
that
time
the
feature participation by senior class senior show committee, chosen by
Stacey Acton,president of thesenior Distinguished Parents Award will
officers Robbie Howland, treasurer,
class.
be presented by theNational Alumni
who will give the invocation; Julie
Committee
members Association, the senior class will
Minor, secretary, who will read the
senior class scripture; and Acton included Acton,Gretchen Burwick, present its gift to Taylor, and
Kristin Vogt, Tom Halleen, Julie President Jay Kesler will be giving
who will give the senior address.
According to the Office of Minor, Mindy Mason, Dan Tibbetts, a charge to the seniors.
The
senior
show
the Registrar, 339 senior will be Kent Culberson, Steve Barron and
receiving degrees May 19, with 31 sponsor Betty Freese, director of presentation follows the senior
banquet in the Hodson Dining
of those expected to actually finish alumni programs.
The senior show will also Commons.
class requirements in December.
The 1990 Baccalaureate,
which vill be held in the Don Odle
Gymnasium at 9:30 next Saturday
morning, will feature an address by
United States Senator Dan Coats by Melinda Flynn
the tripis not limited to the business
(R-Ind.).
editor
Coats, who is presently
Taylor students will have the aspect alone.
"Because the trip also counts
running for election, was appointed opportunity to spend January of
to the senate following the 1991 touring European businesses for cross cultural credit we will be
nomination of Senator Dan Quayle and historic sights while earning taking in sights such as the Van
as Vice President
four hours of cross cultural and Gogh Museum, The Louvre, the
Cathedral of Notre Dame,
Shawn Mulder, student business credit
body president will be reading the
According to Stan Rotruck, Westminister, as well as other art
scripture at Baccalaureate.
associate professor of business and galleries," he said.
The cost of the trip is $4650
coordinator for the trip, the study
Correction:
tour, which is scheduled from Jan. which includes round trip air fare
In last week's Echo, we
2-29, will visit the Netherlands, from Chicago, first classcoach (bus)
incorrectly identified
Belgium,
West Germany, travel throughout the trip, hotel
Switzerland,
Frankfurt, Berlin, accommodations, all breakfasts;
some of the riders in the
boat rides, and entry fees into most
France,
and
England.
Taylathon race. Those
"We will be visiting all kinds cultural events.
identified as sophomores
Rotruck said that students
of businesses in Europe and talking
are freshmen and those
with their top people," Rotruck said. interested in participating in the
identified as freshmen
"While we are in England, I hope to study tour should contact his office
visit Lloyd's of London,Ford Motor at extension 5248 before the end of
are sophomores. We
Co., as well as the stock exchange." finals week as there are limited
apologize for the error.
Rotruck said, however, that spaces available.

Graduation

Senior theme 'different'

Study tour to combine
business, culture
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Alyson Forbes Flynn

My life on the line
O lover of my mind and soul,
If you had only licked the bowl.
If you had only asked me out.
What would we be all about?
I believe life is dull and boring for most because they do not
express their feelings, but suppress their actions.
I am a lover of Agatha Christie novels. Nothing is more
pleasurable to my intellect than a good murder. Wouldn't life be so
much fun if we did everything wedesired? Have you ever said, "I could
just kill her?" Well, what is stopping you? Express your feelings. I
would be honored if someone thought so much to me as to send me
death treats (signed, of course), or poisoned my food.
I cannot think of a better way to die than murder. Really, it's
not too bad to be murdered, it is just gross for those people still alive.
Wouldn't it be neat to be in the hospital with a broken leg and be able
to tell your friends that someone pushed > ou down some stairs? An
accidental shove,a threatening letter, even a dead cat on a doorstep are
all ways to act on your feelings.
If you are found guilty for murder, ho cares? Prison might be
a nice alternative to college. Think of all the friends you'd make!
Now on to academics. "I just want to blow off this exam."
Sure! In light of eternity, what does one little test matter? Will you die
and go to... because God said,"Gee, Bob, you should have studied for
that Accounting final. Guess you can't come to heaven." Never. He'll
understand that the pressure was too much.
Think of how exciting life would be if we kissed when we felt
like it and said, "I love you"when we were overcome with the emotion.
Ever had that itchy lip feeling, when you really want to kiss that person
next to you? Doit! What is one little kiss going to do? Mono isn't going
around this week, and you might just give that person the little
encouragement they need.
Comeon! Get off your wooden pew and live life. Ifthisyear's
seniors had done this, they definately wouldn't have all these questions
about "the rest of their life." Start expressir g your feelings now and by
the time you have major decisions to make, there will be no question
about what you feel.
If we never expressed ourselves, we would miss out on
opportunities like saving the whales, honesty, cold oatmeal, and warm
feet.

Presents
Friday, May 11
"The GodS MU5t be [raz9"
At dusk $1
outdoors between Wengatz and Olson
(in case of bad weather, in R/A at 8:15)

Saturday, May 12
Croquet with Jay

1:00-3:30 p.m.
at Jay's Place
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A driving rain storm...

Taylathon
from page one
students hear how fun it was."
The rest of the week's events
went on as scheduled with the
exception of the Satuday evening
activities which were cancelled due
to rain.
Instead, the picnicwas moved
to the (' ning commons whereStacy
Acton, senior class president,
presented the winners of the bike
and trike races their individual and
team trophies.
The
ICC
year-long
competition trophy was also
presented to the junior class which
had accumulated 990 points,
followed by the seniors, freshmen
and sophomores.

Baseball team ends season
by Courtney Hoffman
guest reporter
The Trojan baseball team
completed their season this week as
they competed in the District 21
tournament at Anderson and lost
their first two games in the double
elimination tournament.
According to Coach Larry
Winterholter, the young team,
consisting of only three seniors, two
juniors and the rest sophomores and
freshman has had an outstanding
season, ending with an overall
record of 24-18.

Congratulations Seniors
from

Shear Extasy
TU Students
Have a great Summer!
Shear Extasy
998-2009
Warren Ross and Tim Felver

"The team has annual goals
of winning at least 20 games and
making it to the District 21
tournament," Winterholter said.
Both of these goals have been
accomplished this season.
"The key to achieving these
goals was in the excellent pitching
and defensive play displayed by the
team," he said.
According to Winterholter,
there was also tremendous
contribution from the teams top
pitchers, senior Todd Wagoner,
junior Jeff Atkinson, and
sophomores Brad Oliver and Matt
Jarvis.
The entire team contributed
to the defense for the Trojans, with
outstanding performances from
sophomore, third baseman Doug
Beals as well as freshmen Lance
David and John Koslowsky who
both filled the shortstop position.
The top hitters for the Trojans
were
sophomore
Dave
Herschberger, batting 363, and
senior Ryan Sorrell, batting 356.
According to Winterholter the
team anticipates another winning
season next year and is looking
forward to having another During Taylor's golf invitational at Walnut Creek Golf Course on
opportunity to compete in the Friday, junior Todd Hardy tees off into a rain storm. Hardy finished
in the top 12 ol 78 golfers.
^by Sfeve^
District 21 tournament.

At our lawschool, this book
still carries a lot of weight.
Ironic. The most relevant lawbook in the universe is one most law schools all but ignore. But
study law at Regent University and youll know the Lawgiver as well as you know the law.
And you'll be empowered to make critical judgements when the going gets critical. To find out
about a master plan for life and receive a free video viewbook, call 1-800-952-8000.

Resent University
°formerly CBN University

J

A Christian university in Virginia Beach, Va., offering graduate degrees from five colleges and possessing America's only accredited, Bible-based law school.

